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.eiig'ht I last n his?tte:mpl' io force joamaiists £0 warn people in advance of piibiisliing stories alsontrpnvi to ll¥vEditors made It clear they Vv;ere miplac- ably opposed toastatotor/ reqjiireinentof "piior notlikation”, arguing it would have a chilling effect on press freedom. Yet it traaspires that editors do comply largely ■without demur with a self-regulatoj-y repme in wltidi'they are often “advised'-
t̂ tepnen aquĥ m& aueaor or tne irress ■Goinplainl'sGoiMmission, says: “We do an lot of pre-pubUcatioa work'. Some*, lalls 'md says 'i know X newspaper is I to run,something about meksen represenS: that person to the newsp.aper and we give advice to the editor, wlule letl'Jag the editor retain the decision abour publication. .But the effect !5veryoftenth.3t.stodesareeither not published, or inaccurate and 'Uiiirutliftil partssafan t oubliAbdiisgvdnglusfustiiiterviewsmcems appointment as ,PCC dk-ector in Decem.ber 2009 to mark tomorro'w's release of the 

commissiDiTsajiiiual report, ft's been a difficult period foi ihe FCC, which lias taken flaicforitsliandIffigoftheMewsoftheWorld phottc-hac'king affair, providing further aEmimriitio.ri far critics of the UK. newspaper
However, there are clear signs the PCC

■

the .freedom avaiJ.ahR to people through social media iools not .a threat to both -the cohcofii emd practice of press self-regulation? Witile adoiowledgtng lliai “there are real probleius if?at didn’l e,*4si: ftve years .ago,*'headds: "TMsillustxatosclieberiefito of seM'-regulariOR.. Legal Injuncrions are a restrictive top-dews means of .reslxauiiiigyot'i !ki'uee?to boiiicRhng tight it star ts to iealt out If omihe sides and ftndsdifferent ways ofreleasing itself. #md 
that’s what happened with recent injiinc- 
tions andlVvlrten“We’ve bee.n In the position of seeing stories op'Twliter tliat: we'loiow about and tliaKhaito.iftbeearuniiiiiiep.ressfoliov.’ing
Pei-cantage o'ffoniial complaints ,# ? UtO'tfeelkesa IComplaiiib
Conraiissio.n m
2QW tliat Iji'volved

d̂ance fiom us. These have not become widely .knoivn or caused problems." He also believes ilia? credibility counts for mainstream media. 'Tn the end, what newspapers line! most roar.ketable is aed- ibillly. You may Ignore a stoiY -on TwifteL It only really marters when it .is published on a trusted site."He was heartened by the Mosley j'udg- meiu. “We weicoroed the ruling,” he says, “because it recognised the PCC as one agency for protecting privacy.”But he concedes that the editors’ code committee may .need to frame a change to thecode of practice in order to jinderMne tile requiTOOieiit on ioumalisl's lo infomi people before they plan to write about them. There would need to be a good reason not to do so, “ft could be seen as a necessary step towards taidng care,” says Abell.
For more of the fi Greenslade'sMer

the Daily Telegraph for its undercover recoid.ing of Vince Ca.ble, confounding those 'Wito sa.y it .is a watchdog without teeth, J.'0 the recent debate about gagging orders -and privacy ihe watchdog md Its industry supporters havsbeeupfoni-oting 
!i: as a middle wa-y betweentegisladon oiid "lavrf effectively bei-ng made by |udge.s”, as David Cameron sai.d earlier iliis m,onth. He appeared to back the PCC over a privacy law, saying it '“has come on a lot in recent years” and lie wanted loivork Vî itli.it “to maltesure that people get the protec- tionUrattheyneed",Abell also talks about tire PI ■a sensible iti'i-ddle path. He co.n* ■ ::oni'pu1sioa, in wliich, editors sded frnnr tirscusslons,d̂re collaborative sy; tem.introducedbylhePCC "Wlreo 'ym:rTe protect' 
iog someone's privacy 'll should be .in private, and ihat’s what we offer people. They come to us and 'then vto go to ediioTs on a confidential basis, either sener-

ally os: specifically, and say here’s a piece of 
mfomratlon but there’s a co'ncem about ft being published."Evidently, this Iclnd of conversation is especially common on Saturdays and often leads to a pictm-c or story not appeaiingin a Sunday newsp3.per. “That doesn’tthjeaten democracy in the v̂aythai people suggest injunctioris do,” says Abell 'Tt doesn’t restrict - although I suspect Kelvin MacKenzie rvould disagree with me,”Indeedhe would. Just an h.our before my uiiervie-w rviih Abell, the former « Sun editor (below),-ivho now writes acolttum for tbepapei, described 'iiie ■Buscorobe, asan 

“idiot woman". SpesMng oti Radio '■ •'-The Media Show, he also 
?u eri the .commission was estiictijig press .frsedorQ. .fu.)d'l counters; “Our \'Stem doesn’t 'i'estrict fieedo'mofexpression. 

It tries to reinforce a sense of fBspo.nsibility and seif-iesiiamt- Though ft is not a lawless .approadi, vs-ben vou have a co.nflict between

■
A iu lt le a r n li ig
The bene'fits and challenges'Ô
Gaiifiitg a aew qwalifitalion or .sldllas m adult not 'only isiproves'work 
.sl-dSs arid mdeperiiience, ft also promotes sodai mobility, taddes 
rnidera-chievemeat -and benefits the ecorsomy. in a 'time of tî ftenmg 
budgets, ho'W anpoitantis the fotmeof adult leaining to IM sodety?
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iwQ opposing rights privacT and freedom of expression - it is always a difficult issue.” Accordingi'OfcliePCC’sammal report,.23.7% offoicnal complaints in 2010 involved privacy, accounting for about 6oo cases in the year. But there tvere also more than too “desist notices’' sent to newspapers and hundreds of pre-publication discussions vftlia editors specifically about privacy 
intrusions-"A lot of ,!t is to do wltii people ’wl'io are bereaved?’ says Abell, pointing io the .inquests that fbOowed 'the murders of 12 people m Cumbria last June by Derrick Bird. ‘•‘The police came to us aJ'ter speak- iiig to:io fam.Uy .members who didn’t wish to spealc. We cliculated that fact to broadcasters, the press and news agencies and no one contacted tlrem during the whole course of the inquest. Clearly you lia ve lo j be caiefiii about that because you don't 1 want to:restricl the legiUmaie role of a jour- I nalist knocking on someo.ne’s door, but if i ■somso.rte !s,genuine,lnffieir desiretobeleft ) aJorsa then they should be, ”I He la.ughs abotn the contradicioiy criti-j dsrasofthePCC,saying:“On tlieone hand, \ it's said tirat famou.s people b̂grass'us.and I use'the courts. On the other, it’s .said ihat ! webeo-nlyherefor.famouspeople.Infact, I it's always a balance between the 'tm'o,” Abel may be only 3i, bu t he is steeped in P-CC lore, Afier gmduattiigfTom Cambridge md a brief period .reviewing'lK')ok3 for the Times iitorary' Supplement, he joined 'the commission in200i.as a complaints officer 'and lose up the ranlts, Mebellevestlrecrfituieofself-regulatjon hashad.an 'eiTeci Thai often goes unseen, pointing out that there is much less ■papaiazKi'pursuxtofcelebritiesbecause, up to 3-poinl, the market has been cuitriled tlrrough warnings to edilo.is- "You often see paparazzi being quoted now about 'their aw'-areness of the editors’ .code/ he says. "That'’sstrikmg.".He is related .about people seeking 
rediess in court 'for press 'misbeharriour. ‘■Clearly cases of Bbei are better taken befo.re a court. The code about accuracy :aisd the law of defamation are two very 
dlstbkt things. That’s :noia wealmess- ifs jusfas.fitringui with the,1sgalstnicmre.” But wliat about Tw''ifter?,As last ■weekend’s tweets of .some 'alleged, names of celebriripsiftrit'h nrders shows k
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